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LOCAL MENTIONThe Dalles Debaters

Defeat C C H. S.

A Very Pretty
Church Wedding

chenne with shadow lace. She car-

ried a muff of pink roses. Miss

Fay Baldwin wore a dress of pink
chiffon over pink silk with trim-

mings of lavender paon-velve- t.

She carried pink carnations. Miss
Beulah Crooks wore a gown of

Do not forget the band boys'
dance tomorrow night,

M. F. Hawthorn was down from
LaPine the first of the week.

The debate with The Dalles High
School is over and the decision of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Windum were
'

in from Culver Wednesday to at
tend the wedding.

the judges was with The Dalle
team. The C. C. H. S. boysVan
Brink and Roy Lowther did ex-

cellent work and Crook County High
may well be and is proud of their
showing. They labored under ad-

verse circumstances, being com- -

There will be a meeting cf the

One of the prettiest church wed-

dings that Prineville has seen in a

long time was solemnized last even-

ing at the Presbyterian church
when Mr. Hugh Lakin and Miss

Lorene Winnek were united in mar-

riage by Rev. B. F. Harper.
Before the ceremony Miss Con-

way sang "I Love You Truly."
Promptly at the time appointed
Miss Estes, who presided at the

organ, played a beautiful wedding
march from Lohengrin, and during

Eastern Star this evening. All

visiting members welcome.

white embroidery. She carried a
bouquet of white carnatious. Mrs.
Winnek wore black satin gown,
with trimmings of white lace and
coral silk. Mrs. Oaks, aunt of the
bride, wore black crepe de meteor
with overdress of silk marquisette
and veil Persian trimmings.

The Winnek home was decorated
with apple blossoms and carnations.
The color scheme pink and white

was carried out in both decor

, The Ladies' Annex will have arpelled to do original work almost

Band Boys' Dance
The Big Event of the Season

Friday, May 10th, 1912

Music by Luckey's Orchestra

Ah All Night Dance
Tickets $1.00

Given by M. W. of A. Band Boys' of
Prineville, to apply on Band Instruments.

Demaris will play after midnight

tea on the afternoon of May 1$.

Everybody Invited, Bring a dime.

Cyrus Long, an old soldier, who
has been a county charge for somethe services played 'Hearts and
time, was brought in WednesdayFlowers" in a minor key.
by I)r. Edwards and placed in theThe bridegroom entered by the

entirely, yet so well had they outl-

ined the subject and so forcefully
did they present it that in the minds
of most of the unprejudiced they
won beyond a question. The op-

posing team was strong and had ac-

res to an abifndance of material on
their side of the question. The

encouragement of a sympathetic
audience gave them two out of three
votes.

Friday' Offering at the Lyric

south door, accompanied by Mr.

Willard WurU, as best man, and
Messrs. Bowman fend Robinson as
ushers. They took up positions att
the chancelry. Shortly afterwards

Home Hospital. He was suffering
from a complication of diseases.

G. H. Brewster returned Tues-

day from Salem where he attended
a meeting of the State Water
Board. He says that Water Super-
intendent Cochrane will soon be

ations and refreshments.
The church was also decorated

with apple and cherry blossoms,
whose fragrance laidened the at-

mosphere with the perfume of
spring.
- There were many costly presents

of cut glass, silver, brass, linen and
Haviland.

The M. W. A. Band, serenaded
the newly wedded couple during

the bridal party arrived and entered
the church by the north door. The
bride was leaning upon the arm of On account of the dance atthei"1"5 "V? ure ""JU"-clu- b

hall Friday evening, the Leota j cat,on o( CrM nver'

Howard Company playing there this The annual junior play will be

week, will show at the Uric thatiiven in ,he aub H" Fri,ia ever- -
the evening.

her father. She was attended by
Miss Oaks, cousin of the bride,
maid of honor. Miss Fay Baldwin
and Miss Beulah Crooks as brides-

maids. The bridal party took up

The newly wedded couple left
later in the evening for a brief
wedding trip on the sound. They

i will be home to friends after May
20.

that night presenting the five-a- ct i imr- - W' Thu nam of. th

farce comedy. "The Bosom Friend Pla' ,s "Esmeralda." a very popu-o- f

Mr. Bulger." The usual three:lar nJ clever drama. The class

reels of pictures will also be shown. I P1 n abundance of talent
one of which, by the Kalem Com-j"'- 1 re working hard. The

pany is a great spectacular war , entertainment will unquestionably

drama entitled "To the Aid of first

Jackson " The Commercial Club smoker

positions at the alter, facing Rev.

Harper, where the .beautiful and

impressive revised church service
was performed. "During the second

prayer the bride and groom knelt

The Leota Howard

Dramatic Company

Egg for Hatching.
Partridge Wyandotte. Barred

Plymouth Rocki,' Golden tjcpd Wya-
ndotte, Anconas. 15 (or 12. bright
Bamama. 13 for $2. Plymouth rnoeter

!. All Eaatern stock; not related to

on a white satin pillow while the

nv Kajlera Oregon chicken. Mk. T.
F. McClutm. 1

"The Rubber Industry on the: Saturday night was well
is an interesting edu-- ! tended. The evening was (pent

cational picture, while the laugh-- 1 at card playing, bowling and
maker for the evening "Satan on a. bllliard s, sfIer which ,unch

served. Mnsic by the orchestraa lark in the gay City of Paris.
added much to theentertainment

For Sale.
The Vacuum Clothes Washer. Xo

rubbing. Simply put wanner In
boiler. The steam generated runs it
automatically. Price $.

4t M KM. 1'KIRL KkI.KPINO.

Fraternal Men, Attention! and the old country style fiddling
Increased assessments have contest made a decided bit. It

Will be in this city for 7 nights commenc-

ing May 6th. A reportoir company of

High Class Artists in Dramas and Come-

dies. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Popular Prices.

reverend gentleman invoked divine
blessing on the young couple.

After the ceremony to the strains
of Mendelsson's wedding march the
bridal party left the church for the
home of the bride's parents, where
the wedding party stood in line, the
mother by the side of the bride.
About sixty guests called during
the evening.

The bride wore a
white satin gown, en traine,

with pearl trimmings and a tull veil

caught in place with orange blos-

soms. She carried a shower bou-

quet of bride's roses and carnations.
Miss Oaks wore pink crepe de

Took the Gold Medal
Bliss Native Herb tablet took the

gold medal at the Pari Kxpotitiua this
spring. For sale by Kavmond Calavas,
Prineville, Oregon.

been declared by many of the lis hoped that something of aim-leadi-

orders. If yours hasn't. ilar nature will take place at the
it will be next Will you stand club rooms often. ,

for it? If interested in oppos--! "
ing higher rates with no greater jThe L"ta Howard Dramatic Co.

advantages, communicate at i The Leota Howard Co. that isMoney to Loan.
In some of 100 to f 1000 on three or

five years time. C. F. Smith, Prine-Till- e,

Ore. Office with Crook Cmnty
Abstract Co. ti

once with E. N. S, care Crook filling an engagement of seven
County Journal Prineville, 'nights at the Commercial Club Hall I !! !lllLlSiiil!

3tOregon.
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Tliera'i do trouble sitli Ilia clothing

mail by u. Kverr detail ii carefully

looked after. Faulty workmanahlp or

dufectlv material it ItnpoaaiMe. - Per-

fection of fit U aaoureJ all patrons.

Cone In and ee the new material lor

Spring and Summer. We have (elected

them with great care, and oul.t like to

have the pleasure of allowing tbetii.

Born April 28, to the wife of C. D. Brown was in the city the
first of the week from Bend.

are drawing good houses nightly.
Miss Howard was here last fall

with the lies Co., as was Mr. Mitch-

ell and Mr. Thompson. We are
glad to see them back in Prineville
and with such a good company.
Every play that has been staged by
them so far has been well worth
seeing and we are promised a new
and better play every night.

Tonight "Forget-Me-Not- " will be
the attraction. It is a story of life
in Rome. Friday night, owing to
the dance in the hall, the company
will move over to the Lyric Theatre
and play the three-ac- t comedy, "The
Bosom Friend of Bulger." This is
a scream from start to finish. Cm

J. C. Sothman of Madras, was at-

tending circuit court this week.

Geo. Cummings is down with
typhoid at the Carey Foster ranch.

Mrs. R. E. Gray returned from
her visit to California Tuesday even-

ing.

James Elkins is expected to re-

turn from California the 20th of
this month.

Henry Cram was able to be out

FOSTER & HYDE
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

J. M. Lawrence, of Bend, was a
Prineville ristor the first of the
week, on court business.

'VT. A. Bell, nominee far district
attorney, who was attending
court here, left Tuesday evening
for bis home at the Dalles.

Misses Abbie and Blanche
Wilson and Etta Daw left the
first of the week for a visit to
Pendleton, Portland and Valley
points. They will be away for
some time.

There will be regular services
at the Presbyterian church Sun-

day by the new pastor, Rev M. A.
Prater. All members and
friends will be glad to meet any
strangers and welcome them.

W. H. Lobuis left Tuesday for
a trip through Washington. He

Percey Allsop, a girl.
Mrs. Bracsterhous was over from

Bend the last of the week.

Alex Thomson came in from Port-
land the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hembree
left Wednesday for their home at
Narrows.

Prineville debaters lost to The
Dalles last Saturday evening. The
decision was a close one.

Rev. M. A. Prater and family ar-

rived in Prineville last Friday. Mr.
Prater is the new pastor of the
Presbyterian church.

All baseball players and every-
one interested in baseball are re-

quested to meet at the Prineville
Hotel Sunday at 2 p. m., to perfect
an organization.

Rev. Mr. Harper who, about ten
years ago. was pastor of the Pres-

byterian church in Prineville, will

preach tonight at 8 o'clock. Every-- !

one cordially invited.

The Crook County High School
team played the boys from Red-

mond Saturday afternoon at the

Saturday night, "Our Irish Ameri-
can Cousin" will be playdd, and on
Sunday the great western drama,
"The Gambler," will close the en-

gagement of the strongest company
that has visited Prineville for a long
time.

"A Pretty Mess
You'll Have"

If you don't get the right kind of
tackle when you go nulling. It will
l A small me and a hanlly-enrne-

one unit you buy your outfit here,
where qualities lead. We have all
kind of sporting good in the nioet
dependable grade and at renaon-ubl- e

price. Here you alao are aure
of the largest iiMoortmeut In game
n well a aportlug good of the
better o,unlltle.

Tuesday for the first time since the
accident to his eye.

Percy Davis of The Dalles arrived
in Prineville Sunday evening. He
was on his way to the Sisters coun-

try.
The Dalles Chronicle reports that

a marriage license was issued last
week to Thomas Newland of Prine-
ville and Jennie Ingle of Canada.

Patrick Fagan who at one time
was in the sheep business on Cherry
creek, Crook county, died at St,
Vincent's hospital, Portland, last
week.

Mrs. Lida Bechtell of Des Moines,
Iowa, is here for the summer with

Buy your Seed Oalt of the Redmond
Lumber A Produce Co., Eeloiond, Ore-

gon. fy-3- t.

Horses for Sale.
On the old (,'. Sam Smith ranch,

near Prineville: sold lu any number
at reasonable price. For further
InforniHtlon addrett G. 11. Huhmki.i.,
I'rlnevllle, Oregon. tf

Eggs That Hatch.
From 15 egg Hold Sin. Cottrell 15

chk-k- i hatched; Irom my pen of 21
White Leghorn during March I got
4'-'-8 fgii : from 144 now telling 1W tt

expects to see Seattle, then
Spokane and other points. Mr.
Lobuis recently proved up on L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor

Crook County Jewelry and Cporting Goods House.
his homestead and will now enjoy
a brief vacation.

j her son, L. M. Bechtell. They are Baptist church services 10
a. m. Bible school; II a. m..high school grounds. The C. C. H.

good. Who can but it.. Youra for
preaching; 2:30 p. m.. Junior Lea- - jew. J. . hTKWART. The Right Way

housekeeping in the Still cottage on
on the east side.

The M. W. Band is becoming
quite popular these days. Monday

gue: 0:30 p. m., li Y. r. U.; 7:30.

preaching, evangelistic. Come
with us and we will do thee good.

To get good groceries is to buy them at the CASH GROCERY.
A fresh line of Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables is constantly be-
ing received. No old stock to dispose of. If you want the best
value for your money, patronize

!C. P. Bailey, pastor. Millinery
The Gash Grocery

, Geo. Whiteis, Proprietor

S. won by a score of 16 to 6.

Mrs. Ehrgott, the organizer and
speaker of the Oregon Equal Suf-

frage League, will address the
people of Prineville at the Baptist
church Friday evening. May 10.

Everyone invited.

On the roll of honor. Edgar
Powell, teacher of the Lower Mc-

Kay Creek School, in his report to
County Superintendent Ford, re-

ports that Floyd Jones was neither
absent nor tardy at school all last
winter. He had to ride 4i miles to
and from school. His scholarship
is reported as very satisfactory.

S. S. Stearns reports a large fall-

ing off in the number of range
cattle in Crook county.. Many
ranchers have closed out entirely or

greatly reduced their herds. He

NOW ON SALE

4

evening the boys were entertained
at the home of Oliver Powell and
Sunday afternoon were the guests
of Mr. Ayers, just west of town.

B. P. O. E. candidates from
Prineville, Redmond and Bend have
chartered a special car to The
Dalles next Thursday where they
will join the Elks' lodge of that
place. In all there will be about
thirty candidates for initiation ten
from each place.

Harold Cooke represented the C.
C. H. S. in the Oratorical contest of
Eastern Oregon, held at Baker Sat-

urday, May 4. It was a hotly con-

tested meet. His mark on delivery
was among the best but his mark

Married At the residence of
J. F. Morris, this city, Tuesday,
Philip Faulk and Miss Mona B.
Barker, both of Hay Creek. It
was a ring ceremony, preformed
by Rev. M. A. Prater, pastor of
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. S. B. F.. Ehrgott, general
organizer and lecturer of the Ore-

gon Equal . Suffrage Legue, will

speak in Baptist church tomorrow,
(Friday) evening at 8 o'clock sharp.
She is worth hearing. Bill Hanley
who had the pleasure, of hearing
her in Portland recently, says that
she is the cleverest, brightest and

Select line of Spring Hats
at 1 0 per cent discount

Prineville-Redmood-Si- sters Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1.50. Express from Red-
mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over 50
pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office at the
Pioneer Cream Company,
1116 S. R. COOPER, Agent

theto fourth te speaker onthinks the shrinkage win amount ioj0n composition beat him
Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville
at least 50 per cent. He says that place. This

nrices for cattle were never better high school
is his second year in equal suffrage question that he ever
and he was flitted heard. Turn out and hear her.

than at this time. The range, too;
he says, is fine.

against those oider in years and ex-- j She will go to Bend Saturday and
perience. J from there to La Pine. j


